Northeast Region of United States

Flipbook and 3-Way Assessment

Amy's SMART Designs
Teacher Notes

Print the flipbook back to back. The map in the center of the flipbook can be used for helping students master the state locations. They could also color and label the states.

The three-way assessment allows opportunity to differentiate in the classroom or allows you to choose the type of assessment preferred—just state locations, state and capital cities for memory, or state and capital cities with a key word list.

I hope you find these activities useful in your classroom!

Amy
Can you find each northeastern state?

Connecticut
Massachusetts
Delaware
New York
Maine
Rhode Island

Maryland
New Jersey
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Vermont
Northeastern States Flipbook

Name: ____________________________________

Directions: Fold paper in half. Fold each end toward center to reveal the eleven state names. Cut on each dotted line to make twelve flaps. Write the name of each state capital inside the flap. Use the blank map on the inside to help practice state locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northeast States</th>
<th>New York</th>
<th>New Hampshire</th>
<th>Maryland</th>
<th>Rhode Island</th>
<th>Maine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Northeast Region State Location Assessment

Name: ______________________________________

Directions: Look at the map. Write the letter beside each state name below to show that you can identify the name of the state.

1. ___ Pennsylvania
2. ___ Massachusetts
3. ___ New York
4. ___ Maryland
5. ___ Maine
6. ___ Vermont
7. ___ Connecticut
8. ___ New Hampshire
9. ___ Rhode Island
10. ___ Delaware
11. ___ New Jersey
Northeast Region State Location and Capital City Assessment

Name: ____________________________________

Directions: Look at the map. Write the letter beside each state name below to show that you can identify the name of the state. On the longer blank after each state name write the name of each capital city.

1. ___ Pennsylvania _________________________________
2. ___ Massachusetts_______________________________
3. ___ New York____________________________________
4. ___ Maryland____________________________________
5. ___ Maine_______________________________________
6. ___ Vermont _____________________________________
7. ___ Connecticut _________________________________
8. ___ New Hampshire _____________________________
9. ___ Rhode Island ______________________________
10. ___ Delaware __________________________________
11. ___ New Jersey ________________________________
Northeast Region State Location and Capital City Assessment

Name: ____________________________________

Directions: Look at the map. Write the letter beside each state name below to show that you can identify the name of the state. On the longer blank after each state name write the name of each capital city.

1. ____ Pennsylvania _________________________________
2. ____ Massachusetts_______________________________
3. ____ New York____________________________________
4. ____ Maryland____________________________________
5. ____ Maine________________________________________
6. ____ Vermont _____________________________________
7. ____ Connecticut __________________________________
8. ____ New Hampshire ______________________________
9. ____ Rhode Island ________________________________
10. ____ Delaware ___________________________________
11. ____ New Jersey _________________________________

Capital Key
Montpelier
Albany
Providence
Boston
Dover
Augusta
Concord
Hartford
Harrisburg
Annapolis
Trenton
Northeast Region State Location and Capital City Assessment

Name: ______________________________

Directions: Look at the map. Write the letter beside each state name below to show that you can identify the name of the state. On the longer blank after each state name write the name of each capital city.

1. ___ Pennsylvania _________________________________
2. ___ Massachusetts_______________________________
3. ___ New York____________________________________
4. ___ Maryland____________________________________
5. ___ Maine________________________________________
6. ___ Vermont _____________________________________
7. ___ Connecticut _________________________________
8. ___ New Hampshire ______________________________
9. ___ Rhode Island ________________________________
10. ___ Delaware ___________________________________
11. ___ New Jersey _________________________________
Northeast Region State Location and Capital City Assessment

Answer Key

Capital Key
- Montpelier
- Albany
- Providence
- Boston
- Dover
- Augusta
- Concord
- Hartford
- Harrisburg
- Annapolis
- Trenton

I. F  Pennsylvania  Harrisburg
2. D  Massachusetts  Boston
3. E  New York  Albany
4. G  Maryland  Boston
5. A  Maine  Augusta
6. C  Vermont  Montpelier
7. J  Connecticut  Hartford
8. B  New Hampshire  Concord
9. K  Rhode Island  Providence
10. H  Delaware  Dover
11. I  New Jersey  Trenton